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AFRICAN FRINGE,'
WHITE WIFE
< RE ATE FI RORE

A". aTYF Borhuanalfind. 5 F
• ANT'; * f.tnbh the most set.-
:

.. < I* South Africa
1 , c. the appearance of

J i r Sere;si Khama of the Ba-
: :ff ard his white '-vife,

i 1 h 'rrr.i f,,h r Williams "f LOll-

-for i; : .re r .they
• ti s, .. movie Lon Citav.-

i . ; 'f; urkcnslein Meets the
kssii ' rr.r of the better hoi-

i; ; ifkais. White persons viev, -

The M’nr, were spellbound
word passed around that

T< ; ..iso ard ins wife were there.
’Hie movies were b< :ru ; shown at

vs P;:lapue hotel, where African
••¦.•fives arc o ' allowed in aocma-

«••• {• with leer.! segregation laws
j" bla'.Stlf. would .-•.top their:

¦ y for href lemonade sewed
ti him ‘firougls r« • window His

k : .t:i . - the wrides c.iU m:
i'f-'ti'or is entitled to whore

rho rif >c
C on .;;h'. - wore v dark

si.fi nr,d < hilt- shirt and his wife
norm-o a ¦ vx;-thuo pullover and a

t a: k :w, ; .oof outfit.. They siit at
¦ :die i-i the t;.tile with tin* p.o-

- : nsi 1..< f< nbingr t*i< situation,
’¦hi. Koiv::; us the London Daily
i••n i'.ss. one ¦ f iii< ¦. -lid’s l.irgvst
t-'kin:: re weepers wrote.

point n wards the
( : in;.- cf .Mr kkbuno. dn »1 1

• .i. m ont rlanfe He leered and
ks, rif.ieci, Ko made faces. It wan

use.
The little group of traders uttd

iffir ladies nudged s-nch other The
whisper was flashed round that
Ruth was in the room.”

¦The chief designate >f the
f • fhui.naland tribe of 100.000
I cmangwiitf s mid his wife cause
if * kind of sensation everywhere
Du . ei. E\f n the natives after they
<* < will never admit seeing liet
to else

I . tru tribe’s capital city,
Serovv something big is expected

;,a; pen seen Mrs Seretoe is en
;• 1 .ed t' apply for admission t*> the
,Sf rt we- Recreation club which fen-

tennis, cricket, and golf on
•at?-k end:-, because -he is white
The lip question is - if she does
apply. how long will it take the
committee cf eight to decide yes or
T

This marriage has even reached
iff <. .c { Dr. Malan. prime minis-
ter el South Africa He used it to

justify hi: practice of strict ,-iegre-

i - tier. He say*. are you surprised
that the subjects of Secretse or any

he • say; "If Seretse
Kharn;. car- have a white wife, why
nc-t 1 ?

( vpiu of smoking tobacco in
:k<s? w.m nearly 10k million 'pounds

• >¦ p.'ir <1 about three million
P< ; <.* ovc: 1947

M BSCRIBE TODAY!

tl'S OFTEN tVIQI’K BIT
(,(1(10 lt’s often unique bb(

always good is what any house-
wife will declare after sampling
one of Mrs Freda Tie Knight 5

dishes. Recognized as one ot the
nation's top for<s experts Mrs.
fie Knight, author of the good

selling <;>rk bock “A Pate With

A Pish and food editor of Ebony
n ajjaiine. is shown above (up-
ger left seen. in Ebony's testing
kitchen with Mrs Ffmma Lee
Fxtriclv the assistant ioc-e. eol-

ler A rleseup view of Mrs. lie
Knight, v. b« I* the wife of Rene

MFSE TAKES
>i(,\iA POST

BROOKLYN. N V. (ANP) -

W.iiiair £ Boa;. Jr. national exe-
cutive -cci'ixary of the Phi Beta

' Sigm.. Fraternity lnc-„ last v.-etr
mil-; -•>! red the I'.pgoimrrtent . t

Chut rice Muse tomod Ht-Kywcoo
and stage star, as special .eg:rc-

¦ sen’s tive of the Fraternity Tr. hi*
;r; vcl around the country, Mr
Muse v serve as: representative
of the National Office, contacting
memte.it of Sigma Formerly re-

director <-f 'he Western dis-
trict and holder o! the Fraternity’s
Dist inguisht-d Service key. he is
eoiftf .'*(-r of many songs and he*
nad ore ;-f the longest Hollywood
cane; ,1 any actcj.

’ Tin ! eternity will hod -Is 3fth
hr- -voconclave ju Was-hir g-
ton. I>(., < .r. ter 27-30.

HANDBOOK ON
EIGHTS ISSI. ED

CHICAGO (ANP; Publication

e-f the, handte-c-k. 'Your Civil
Rights, rv the Chicrgc Commission
or Kan.an Es iauc;;* was announc-
ed last v.c. r; .; a joint statement
c.y Augustine *’ Be'we. chairm-.n
and "Wiilarc S Townsend vice

. chairman t f the Cwinmission. The
hand'r-c-ck. the first publication of
its kit'd te- ix assmd. by an Aratu- i
can rni nicigai agency, gives in total
.1! state .-.'.r..t0; and city ordin-

ances te vuing civil rights ft r ail
citi i.'f-r;*

Fmj¦/ eni-mg me taste purpose of
the h.-ndte-t k Be w« a-d Tcwvnsonc
-tatec

“A ci. mi-erotic nation « rid a dorr.-
< cratic c.ty r;. ..st be constantly
,ievt tr or sun- the same privileges..
. i,serve the rime -vs. and receive

the s-' e *tr--; •£ Ti'e rights < 1
: t gr. -..j < ; r ; ,-ife cannot be vio-

, iatfd w.th tn:e. teniog the free-
. tic:); ai'c iitc.' y n;Hc security c i

French Praise Athlete

TAPIR -ANT; The French'
was . ; . its ; •• - t•"

jThifrrs Farr, Gallo noted African
(track si..; after recent track mc-et

|hi Id here G *'..!• -s uopular 1;, erhi-
<c. '.hi - hkk. ff Dakar.'*

Hi. rs emt feat v..-.s r..s

i smooth fov.-r. in the high ;iump at

| which time he made a leap of ap-
:r: •••. . > !< • ' 4 inches

LIKE < ray of golden sunshine is this startling: new crochet design, so
w* call it “SUNBURST." Its beauty as almost unrivalled in the j

annals of crochet history. You will certainly want several of these in I
your home, so send a stamped, self-addressed envelop, to the Home
Sewing Department of this newspaper, asking for free-of-charge crochet
jwttem 3No. D-116.

PICTHER
Pc Knigbi of th*- Delta Rhythm

Boys is in the scene or>. the low-
er right, the other two scenes
ni the picture 3re of the new
e.oony- testing kitchen which

Mrs Oe Knigh* instituted, iANF

ELECTROFI TED BY |j
HIGH TENSION RAIL ;i

NATIONAL. CITY, ill < ANF > }
Oscar Turner, a laborer from East |
St Louis, was accidently electro
cuter last week while at v;ork £¦ ,

the Armour Fertilizer Works hn-f
According to a company spokes- -

man. TuiT.er clie-c alter climbing •-

:2 foot hopper which was jammer

• with fertilizer he was weighing

when a metal bar he was using ep-
¦’carer,tiy struck an electrically,
chcrged rr.il This rail prev.dtd.
tilt newer t«r tht crane lifting tfcf ;
materia; iiiti ti t hoppf-r

Lafayette Grocery ar.d
Market

GROCERIES. MEATS AND ,
FROZEN FOODS

l iilingtcn, N. C-

SUPERIOR SEED
& FELD STORE

QUALITY SEED AND FEEDS j;
G E. Home Appliances

Lillingiicn, N. C.

CASE TRACTORS

PRGCTQR-BARBOUR
COMPANY

Hcrdwerp Furnilur#
| Fuquay Springs

Fireston* Tires and Tubes, Refrigerators, Electric
Ranges. Washing Machines. Radio*, Radio Batteries, .

Paint and Hardware. Marsy other items for Auto & Home |

FIRESTONE HOME & AUTO SUPPLIES
Phone 2362 Lillington, N. C. |

'll

FOWLER RADIO COMPANY i
Lilliltftos Dli!W |

RADIO and ELECTRICAL APPLIANCES
We Specialize in Race Records

I Guaranteed! Radi© Repair ). :

A record acreage if perrvtr.fci-t

pasture, most I «bnc clover ;r.d

fescue or Ladinc ard orchard gra.-s,
will be seeded in N;;.*;;i Count-- ;his

toil says County Afi-n' 55 E. Hel-
lowell.

Dafford Fureia? Homes

AMBULANCE SI®VICE

Duaa Clialoh
Phene 2515 Thvu* ttU

Harnett Go,
N. E Coisi.it Prep.

CROSLEY ADMIKAL
SPEED QUEEN DEALER»

r iUsngton, N. C. Fbime J?ff»

WE GUARANTEE
EVERYTHING WE

SELL

THE GF>I SHOP
FL-ene 216-J F'wircay Sp-rings

O. S. PAYTON'S
Funeral tieme

FUNERAL DIP.ECTCRS AND
EMBALMERS

24 Hour Sevyrce

101 Cor. Harr.eJl & F. R. .-\v»
Phone 243 Duna, N. C.

Come in Le-ok at Our
Stcck

Amazing lew prices on
new and used cars.

EXPERT MECHANICS
GUARANTEED REPAIR

WORK ON ALL MAKE
CARS

WOOD MOTOR CO,
Liliingtcc

..

Charter our medi n- buses fat
saie dependable service at !>- -

e*t rales

SAFEWAY
Suburban Lines

DI’NV. N. C. PHONE Itis

*

Vci. can hav« yfr.i tires Tall

1 1 Lapped or RclrtcdcxF They w ill

Ifxk Fxe new

S.VME FKK t: A£ TOP

CAPFiNf- AT

; J. B, Rouse lire Go.
WHEEL BALANCING $l,O

FER WHH4L

Dunir, Nor tit Ca--"-oisn:A

iiil iiiiingtfißimiiiiiirrumniiimT' »'

f

Everything

| To Build With
h;

| .A Price You Cere Pa*r
$

\ Sheetrcek $43.0^
4r

5-V Galv, Tin $9.50
fc it *

; Naiis $ 9.00
it ik

! Fir Doors $7.95
'k fk

' Celotex $78.50

GODWIN

1 1 Building Supply Co.
1§ Dunn, N. C. PRcim 2323
:jl '
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